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DARK TOURISM

Ground Rules:

 ALL life is sacred

 there are two sides to EVERY story

 audience may have direct experience

 ALL contributions are assumed to be 

respectful - hear them out, fully

 laughter may be a release of tension

 this session is to stretch your thinking

 Seminars decided by your Programme
tutor(s) – who have, already, indicated resources to you



Level 6 [Final Year]  Generic Outcomes
and Classification Criteria: http://portal.solent.ac.uk/documents/academic-services/policies-procedures-guidelines/generic-grade-criteria-with-grades-level-6.pdf?t=1415634397704

How are you getting on with `Critical Evaluation’ ?
• why it’s important: http://mycourse.solent.ac.uk/mod/book/view.php?id=119949&chapterid=741

• Critical Thinking advice on Succeed@Solent:   http://mycourse.solent.ac.uk/course/view.php?id=3099

any access issues – go to Succeed@Solent: http://mycourse.solent.ac.uk/course/view.php?id=1886

http://portal.solent.ac.uk/documents/academic-services/policies-procedures-guidelines/generic-grade-criteria-with-grades-level-6.pdf?t=1415634397704
http://mycourse.solent.ac.uk/mod/book/view.php?id=119949&chapterid=741
http://mycourse.solent.ac.uk/course/view.php?id=3099
http://mycourse.solent.ac.uk/course/view.php?id=1886


Should We Follow Dunkley, Stone and Sharpley, 

in Developing A New Typology ?
– or, just amend Jafari & Ritchie (1981) and McIntosh & Goeldner (1990), in Cooper et al. (2005) ?

Pearson Education Limited 2005, © retained by authors
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Cooper et al: Tourism: Principles and Practice, 3e

A Tourism Education System

Figure 0.1 Study of tourism and choice of discipline and approach 

Source: Jafari and Ritchie, 1981; McIntosh and Goeldner, 1990 
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Dark Tourism Typologies
Can We Use `General Models’ for Event Management ? 

- Parry (2006) -



Does It Matter That …
• [having been `invented’ in 1971 and a national holiday since the 1980s] the first St 

Patrick’s Day celebration, outside Ireland, to 

become a national holiday actually 

commemorates a [1768] slave rebellion ?

• those celebrating St Patrick’s Day are watching 

`Masqueraders’ whose `native’ dances 

deliberately parody the dance steps associated 

with Irish slave-masters ?

• in order to recover from the [1995-97] volcanic eruptions, 

Montserrat must market such a contested heritage 

as a superficially hedonistic tourism event ?
Newspaper: http://news.google.com/newspapers?nid=348&dat=20000317&id=AZBOAAAAIBAJ&sjid=YUUDAAAAIBAJ&pg=6740,5755647

Radio: http://www.bbc.co.uk/radio4/excessbaggage/index_20051119.shtml

_____________________________________________________________________

http://news.google.com/newspapers?nid=348&dat=20000317&id=AZBOAAAAIBAJ&sjid=YUUDAAAAIBAJ&pg=6740,5755647
http://www.bbc.co.uk/radio4/excessbaggage/index_20051119.shtml


Does It Matter That …

Selfies during Sydney Siege [2014]

- http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/world-australia-30485355 -

Skyjack `Selfie’ [2016]

- http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/blogs-trending-35935685 -

http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/world-australia-30485355
http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/blogs-trending-35935685


When was the US Declaration 

of Independence signed ?
- https://www.loc.gov/rr/program/bib/ourdocs/DeclarInd.html -

https://www.loc.gov/rr/program/bib/ourdocs/DeclarInd.html


When was the US Declaration 

of Independence signed ?
- https://www.loc.gov/rr/program/bib/ourdocs/DeclarInd.html -

John Adams, in his writings, 

even noted that July 2 would 

be remembered in the annals 

of American history and 

would be marked with 

fireworks and celebrations.
- https://www.archives.gov/press/press-releases/2005/nr05-83.html-83.html -

https://www.loc.gov/rr/program/bib/ourdocs/DeclarInd.html
https://www.archives.gov/press/press-releases/2005/nr05-83.html-83.html
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CSS Alabama - `Cruise of the Alabama’

- http://www.bbc.co.uk/ahistoryoftheworld/objects/ixRlBQZYRk-fzhALiFOeOA -

- http://www.liverpoolmuseums.org.uk/maritime/archive/displays/alabama/history.aspx -

From THE ALABAMA AND THE KEARSARGE: THE SAILOR'S CIVIL WAR by William Marvel. Copyright (c) 1996 by the University of North 

Carolina Press. Used by permission of the publisher: www.uncpress.unc.edu

1864 Union forces [federal ship Kearsage] sink the 

Confederate warship CSS Alabama, off 

Cherbourg, France; since it was built by Laird 

Brothers, Birkenhead, England [even though, 

technically, it had been fitted out as a raider in the Azores], 

the neutrality of Britain is called into question -

Britain will settle the `Alabama Claims’ with a 

$3.16m. payment [ally of some 68 Yankee ships sunk by 

CSS Alabama iaid to be a world record, by a single ship]

1872 Arbitration tribunal, Geneva results in `Geneva 

Award’  - UK government pays US government some 

£15.5m., in settlement of damage to US property, during the 

Civil War, by Confederate raiders like the CSS Alabama.

Civil War Discovery Trail:

[1] http://news.bbc.co.uk/1/hi/england/merseyside/6158879.stm

[2] http://www.civilwar.org/

http://www.bbc.co.uk/ahistoryoftheworld/objects/ixRlBQZYRk-fzhALiFOeOA
http://www.liverpoolmuseums.org.uk/maritime/archive/displays/alabama/history.aspx
http://news.bbc.co.uk/1/hi/england/merseyside/6158879.stm
http://www.civilwar.org/
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Ever heard of:

BRIXMIS ?

USMLM ?

FMLM ?

SOXMIS ?



To listen to R4 programme via 

Bob National – Click Here

Audioclip: - 02:15 - 10:00

https://learningonscreen.ac.uk/ondemand/index.php/prog/006BED87?bcast=115605779&request=1


- file:///C:/Users/parry_b/Downloads/BRIXMIS_1980s.pdf -

file:///C:/Users/parry_b/Downloads/BRIXMIS_1980s.pdf




How Will you Commemorate:

distributed events ?

overlooked events ?

- Parry (2006) -



Leysdown Disaster
- http://www.fonc.org.uk/leysdown-tragedy.html -

- http://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/b07z3cnt -

- http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-england-kent-19096670 -

http://www.fonc.org.uk/leysdown-tragedy.html
http://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/b07z3cnt
http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-england-kent-19096670
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Set Reading For The Week

If you feel that you do need any other resources - please let Sheridan and his team know

References given above - purely for academic protocol

For Seminars, focus on material distributed by Sheridan



Thank you

Have an Enjoyable Year


